
D as, J.

of res judicata did not fall to be considered. The 1926.
Judicial Committee accepted tlie first proposition, but "upendea"
not the second. They referred to tlieir decision in chandba
Mungul Pershad Dichit v. Grija Kant LaMri i )̂ for Singh
the proposition that jbhe binding force o f a iudginent ĝ ÂB
or order depends, not upon the rule of res judicata as cheanmx
enunciated in the Code, but upon general principles Singh.
of law; but they were o f opinion that thematter 
decided by Mr. Probyn was not decicfed in a former 
suit, but in a proceeding of which the application, in 
which the orders reversed by the High Court were 
made, was merely a continuation ’ ’ . Now a clear 
distinction is drawn by the Judicial Committee 
between a proceeding in the suit itself and a proceed
ing which is a continuation of the suit; and, in my 
opinion, we cannot ignore the distinction in consider
ing whether proceedings in execution are compre
hended within the term / '  suit as used in the 
Regulation. In iny opinion, they are not; and I must 
therefore affirm the order o f the court below and 
dismiss the appeal with costs.

It follows that the application, which lias been 
made in the appeal, must be refused.

Foster, J .— I  concur iii the final order.
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1926. coiirt-fee payable— property sought to he exempted from  
liahility of the decree— value of the property, court-fee payable

1'22 t h e  INDIAN LAW REPORTS, [vO L .

M a d h o  R av 
t).

Defendanti no. 2 sold to tlie plaintiffs certaitt land which
alleged to be free of incirmbxances. Siibseqiiently he sold 

other land to defendants 1, 3, 4 and 5; There was, however,
* a mortg'age on the land Bold to the plaintiffb, and, the m ort

gagees having obtained decree, the plaintifs paid the decre- 
taf amomit anrl then sued the defendants for recovery o f the 
amount S!) paid and for a declaration charging the properties 
purchased by defendants 1, 3, 4 and 6, with the same. They 
obtained a preliminary decree and then applied for a final 
decree under Order X X X IV , role 5, Gode of Civil Procednre, 
1908. The defendants 1, 3 ,4  and 5 objected to their properties 
being made liable for the decree. The objection having been 
overruled by the Subordinate Judge, the defendants appealed 
to the High Court and paid Es. 4 as court-fee, treating the 
appeal as a Miscellaneous Appeal. The Taxing Officer was 
of oplmon that an ad valorem court-fee was payable on  the 
amonnt found due to the plaintiffs and which had been 
declared to be charged on  the properties held by appellants. 
The appellants disputed this view.

Held, that i f  the value o f the properties purchased by 
the appellants was less than the decretal amonnt, an ad valo
rem coiirt-fee on the value of the properties was payable ; but 
if the value of such properties was not leas than the decretal 
aiQount an ad valorem court-fee on the decretal amonnt was 
payable,

JiesavarapuEamWishna R ed d ir . K otta Kota Reddi 0 ,  
Jugal Prasad Sirigh V. Parhhu Narain Jha md. Buriwari
I ja lr :  Daya Suriker (3), followed.

The facts of the case material to this report are 
stated in the order of the Court.

^ P ,  Si nha,  i oT t he  appeHants.

X. ¥. G-oTeriraient Pleader, for the
■■■'■respondents., ■■'■■ ^

JwALA pRASAi),. J.-—This, iS; a ;;'reference'^ :inider. 
seetiffl 5 of the Coiirt-fees i l c t " The ■ app^Iahts, were;:
 ̂ R.:;so Mad. 96; F. B,  ̂  ̂  ̂“

(2) (1910) L  li. B.,8'7 Gal. 914.
(3) {1908-09) 13 Gal. W. K : SIS.



defendants 3 to 6 in the court below. In 1904 tlie 
plaintiffs purchased certain properties from defen- 
dant no. 2 wlio stated in the deed o f sale that the v,
villages sold were free from encumbrances o f any sort. MusAmi 
Shortly after, the said defendant no. 2 sold other maebû an 
properties to defendant no. 1 and defendants nos. 3 Nisa. 
to 5, appellants in this case. There were, however, 
encumbrances upon the properties sold to the plaintiffs pjusad. j. 
and the mortgagees of those villages obtained mort
gage decrees and caused the properties purchased by 
the plaintiffs to be put up to sale. The plaintiffs 
deposited the decretal amount and thus saved the 
villages and got the mortgage decrees satisfied and the 
sale set aside. They then instituted the action 'which 
has given rise to tlie present appeal for recovery o f  
the money so deposited by them from the defendants 
and prayed for declaring the same a charge upon the 
properties purchased by defendant no. 1 and defen
dants nos. 3 to 5, appellants before m e .  The 
Subordinate Judge gave a decree in the following 

■'.'terms:
“ It is hereby ordered that the suit ba decreed for Bs. 12,724-12-0, 

with interest at six per oent. per annum fi'om tha date of flcpofiit, 
together with Bb. 110 with cost and interest at six per cent, per annum 
till realiaationj against defendant no. 2. It is furtber oi'dered tliat in 
case the defendant no. 2 does not pay the decretal money within four 
months from the dat(3 of tha docreo the properties given in the petition 
for amendment of the plaint will be sold subject to the i-ighis of pei'Sons 
that have not been made parties to this suit. Defendant no, 1 is 
exempted. He is to get ono-fourth coBt/'’

Against: the said decree there was an appeal to the.
High Court at Calcutta with the result that the suit 
was dismissed. Then the plaintiffs appealed in the 
Privy Council and their Lordships on the 2nd o f  ̂  
December, 1921, set aside the dec High
Court at Calcutta and restored that o f the Subordi
nate Judge with certain m odifications On receipt 
o f the order of His Majesty in Coun( il the plaihtiffs 
applied for a final decree to be prepared under 
Order X X X IV , rule 5, of the Code o f Civil Proce
dure. The defendants-appellants objected to the 
properties purchased by them from defendant no. 2 
being liable to the deoree of the pUintifs, The
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1926. contest before tlie Subordiimte Judge raised bŷ  the 
Madeo Rw appellants was that the properties purchased by them

V. ' from defendant no. 2 were not at all liable to the 
Mitsamma.t ]3Qoney due to the plaintiffs under the decree. This 
MaSuwan q̂ êstion was decided by the Subordinate Judge 

Nisa. against the defendants and hence they have preferred 
JwALA appê î to Court. They have paid Rs. 4 as 

Pba™j. court-fee treating the appeal as miscellaneous 
appeal.

The Taxing Officer, upon the report of the 
stamp-reporter/was of opinion that the court-fee 
payable was upon the amount found due to the plain
tiffs with, respect to which the final decree had l)een 
prepared and which had been, made a charge upon the 
properties held by the appellants. In other words, 
according to the Taxing 0.fficer the value of the appeal 
is Rs. 33,315^ the amount foimd due to the plaintiffe 
and which has been declared to be a charge upon the 
properties held by the appellants. The appellants 
disputed the view. Hence the matter 1ms been 
referred for a decision of the Taxing Judge.

It is true that in an appeal against the final 
decree ad valorem court-fee should be paid. The 
point has been concluded by decisions not only of the 
other High Courts, but of this Court also. The 
defendants in this case do not dispute the amount due 
to the plaintiffs under the decree. They dispute the 
liability of the properties held by them to the decretal 
amouirt. They are not personally liable to pay the 
decree. They are liable to the extent of the value of 
the properties held by them and their appeal is there
fore directed against so much of the decree as ib 
equivalent to the value of their properties, in  
support of this, Gam ot Kesmiara/pu Ramakn^

:' Kota Reddi f f ) , may be' referred :t o . '
The facts of that case seem very much to be analogous 
to the present case. That was a suit to recover 
Rs. 9,420 due on a hypothecation bond executed in 
favour of the plaintiff by defendants 1 to 3. Defen-
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dants nos. 6 to 9 had purchased some o f the hypothe- i926.
cated properties. A  decree wa-s passed in favour of
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the plaintiff for the amount claimed against the
hypothecated properties, excepting the items pur- Musammat
chased by defendants nos. 6 to 9. The plaintiff maS uwak 
appealed on the ground that such properties were nisa..
wrongly exonerated from liability. He paid court-
fee upon the value of the properties which he said were vnAslotj. 
wrongly excluded from the liability. The value of 
those properties was Rs. 4,000, It was held that 
under Article 1, schedule 1, of the Court-feea Act the 
value of the appeal for the purpose o f court-fee was 
the value of those properties when such value is less 
than the amount of the decree; and, when such value 
exceeds the amount of the decree, such decretal 
amount. This principle was accepted in the case o f 
Jugal Per shad Singh v. Parbhu Narain Jha {̂ ) 
which again referred to an earlier case, Bumvari 
Lai Y. Da.ya Simker Misser (̂ ). The decisioD.'  ̂ in 
the aforesaid Maxlras and Calcutta cases: seem 
to be fully in accordance with section 7, clause (i), 
under which the court-fee payable is according to 
the amount claimed. The appellants in this case 
claim exemption o f .their properties from the liability 
o f the decree, i.e ., they dispute the decree to the 
extent of the value of the properties held by them; 
and that is the amount o f their claim in the present 
appeal. I f  the value o f the properties is less than 
the decretal amount, they should pay a court-fee upon 
the value of the properties. I f  ̂ however, the decretal 
amount does not exceed the value <of the properties 
then in that case they should pay court-fee upon the 
entire decretal amount, because they will be asking 
for an exoneration o f their properties fronl tlie :entire 
decree. I  do not M ow  what the value of the proper
ties in the present case is. The appellants have not 
stated the value of the properties. They should 
satisfy the Court that' the value o f the properties is 
less than the decretal amount. I f  not, they should 
pay court-fee upon the entire decretal amount.
'"(I) (1910) I. L. R. 37 Cal. 914. ~ J 2 )  (ISoSo) 13 Cal W, aiO,


